
Dear friends,
This week was a spiritually challenging week. I feel so privileged to have had Pastor Stephen Evans with us. I am 
thankful for his genuine heart for your generation and I pray you were moved by his passion for each of you and his 
desire to see you live out your full potential. "It's not about what you can do but what God can do through you." As 
Stephen Evans shared this on Monday, I couldn't help but feel inspired by the realization that God is too great to be put 
in a box. Do not underestimating his capability!!
I loved hearing how God has worked in your hearts this week. I pray you continue to feel inspired and encouraged by 
not only all that God is, but also all that he has created you to be. Many times, your potential is abundantly greater than 
you are even aware of.

**lf you are interested in my reflection about chapel this week. It will be available by Pod Cast on the Campus Ministry 
page of the Eagle web site. It will be available to listen to by next Monday afternoon.

Next week in Chapel
Monday is a Crew leader's chapel so only Crew leaders will be required to attend. Enjoy that hour off! Wednesday, we 
will hear from Dr. Roger Archer from Puyallup Foursquare Church and on Friday, President Castleberry will bring the 
word from Mark 10. I believe it is going to be another great week!

Pursuit
We are looking forward to having 2010 alum, Rheayn Wade lead us in a powerful time of worship on Monday. Rheayn 
graduated from Northwest last May with a degree in Nursing and currently lives in Idaho with her husband, Eric. We 
are excited to have her with us!

Greg Laurie Harvest Crusade
This Crusade is a free event at the Key Arena on November 5th, 6th and 7th that I would encourage you to attend. Each 
night will include an incredible message of hope from Pastor Greg Laurie and music by MercyMe, Jeremy Camp,
Kutless, The Katinas, Hawk Nelson, Jars of Clay and Crystal Lewis. Again, admission is free so please also invite your 
friends, family, co-workers, etc.

The Katinas
On Monday, November 8th, we are very excited to have the Katinas with us in chapel! If you don't know who they are, 
the Katinas are five very talented brothers who share the same passion and love for Jesus as well as music. They will be 
performing their music and sharing some words of encouragement during the chapel hour so you don't want to miss it!

Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dream coat
The Northwest University Drama department will be presenting Andrew Lloyd Webber's Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dream coat in the Millard Hall on November 11-13 and 18-20. Tickets are $10 at the door or in the 
bookstore and $8 for NU students with ID. It's going to be a great show! Visit the Drama department website below for 
more info. http://eagle.northwestu.edu/academic/artsci/majors/communication/Drama%20Club.htm

Scripture
"Because of Christ and our faith in him, we can now come boldly and confidently into God's presence." -Ephesians 3:12. 
As you reflect on this verse, my hope is that you are reminded of Christ's open arms for us and that we can boldly 
approach Him with faith and confidence, no matter what.

Prayer
Attached is this week's prayer list. There are over 7 pages of prayer needs from within our community so as we 
continue to lift up our brothers and sisters in prayer, let's believe in the great power of a community praying together.

Have a fantastic weekend!

Your friend, 
Phil
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